From mxd.dk: [MXD Networking på SPOT Festival ’18] Mød Luger / Way Out West

Inden SPOT Festival 2018 introducerer vi dig til flere af de internationale branchepersoner,
som har bekræftet deres deltagelse på årets SPOT Festival. Her kan du møde den svenske
promoter og agent Daniel Bzdusek.
Du kan møde alle MXD’s internationale gæster til MXD’s Superbowl, vores årlige SPOT
networking-arrangement mellem den internationale og danske musikbranche, som finder
sted lørdag d. 12/5 i Aarhus Bowlinghal.
Name: Daniel Bzdusek
Company: Luger / Way Out West
Title: Promoter / Agent
Based in: Stockholm
Can you tell us a bit about the company’s history and its roster? 25 years and
counting! Looking after a lot of the most influential artists in Sweden in Hiphop/Rnb, Pop,
Rock etc.
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– and a bit about the acts you personally work with at this moment? Jireel, Fricky,
Little Jinder, Lamix are some of the artists that’ve been shaping 2018 so far, and I’m happy
to be part of their journey.
What was the moment you decided you wanted to work with music? When I was 17 I
put on a festival, but at that point it was more about doing something we really wanted to do
music wise and not that I would be working with it in the years to come. But I guess I’ve
been working with music and art since then in one way or the other.
What are your favourite Danish acts? That’s what I’m about to find out this weekend..
haha. No, but there’s a few I’ve been watching.
Best show you’ve ever seen hands down? The Flying Lotus show we did at Way Out West
some years ago is definitely a good memory. Also Stormzy that year!

